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and united states and canadian
scientists are responding favor-
ably to his recent call for closer
collaboration instead of diplo-
matic disputes between the two
nations in solving mutual pro-
blems involving pollution and
navigation controls in the arctic

durduringi ng an earth day appear-
ance at the university of wisconbiscon
sin in madison last month sena-
tor gravel proposed that con-
trolled oil spill tests be conducted
in the arctic to gain vitally
needed data to devise adequate
controls and monitoring tech-
niques vitally needed to open the
northwest passage for safe and
efficient commercial shipping

scientists from both the cana-
dian ministry of energy mines
and resources and US depart-
ment of transportation recently
have expressed agreement with
the proposal

A meeting between represen-
tatives of the US and canada
will be held in washington next
week to discuss the plan ap-
proval is expected by both na-
tions

previously in an address to a
conference of canadian studies
senator gravel had suggested the
two nations also collaborate on
marine navigational grids in the
arctic this too is expected to
be approved at next weeks meet-
ing

these are major break-
throughs between two friendly

powers who have similar pro-
blems and mutual advantages to
be gained by collaboration in the
arctic senator gravel declared

certainlycertainlycloseclose collaboration
is in orderborder between the united
states and canada in the face of
the imminent exploitation of
arctic resources in order tto0 in-
sure adequate protection of our
arctic ecology

barrowborrow welfare
officeopensoffice opens

the long network of welfare
activity reached the city of bar-
row alaska recently with the es-
tablishment of a district welfare
office in this farthest north town
in the united states of america
robert A bert hall commis-
sioner health and welfare an-
nounced last week obviously
pleased with his visit there

director of the division of
public welfare stan harris said
that the barrow district area
covering approximately 73000
square miles will serve about ten
villages not including villages
which are inhabited on a seasonal
basis due to hunting and fishing

he said the new district wel-
fare officerak4k lois conway who
will be assiassisteasassistedsistesteo by a clerk typist
and a welfare eligibility worker
they will be equipped to offer
all welfare services to the area

harris said mrs conway was
very well qualified and well ac-
quaintedquain ted with the northland
having been a district represen-
tative at nome and mostrecentmost recent-
ly a district worker infairbanksFairbanksin
with a principle mission of serv-
ing barrow

previously she was a case-
worker supervisor in arizona
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alaska airlines golden nugget jets great service
convenient schedules featuring russian music
russian beverages and stewardesses in russian
mini tunics first class and coach

for reservations and information call your travel agent
or alaska airlines at 2720571272 0571
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